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OF HAPPY HEARTS TO DAY
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The mummy of an Indian was found in
Southern California over nine feet bigh.thetallest man who ever lived.

The Journal savs Rev Denton roasted
the State fair. Rev. Ponton tmiHt be
hot stuff to be able to do that, for the
carcass was a big one.

Prineville Review : The Warm Springsiwaabes are making it tropical for the
U. S. signal service this fall. We hear
a number of them predicting upon the
weather, mostly claiming there will be
hiyu snow, hiyu cold, hiyu minialuso
cuiten.

J. B. Lovcland, Colo, has raised a po-tato weighing, 8tt pounds 10 ounces. It
was 28 inches long, 14 in diameter and
was equal to 1 bushels of ordinary po-
tatoes, it was of the Maggie Murphy
variety. A photograph ofMr. Swan with
the potato on his shoulder verities the
story. Manv Deonle will not 1mHia it.

Here is some good reading on presi-
dential preferences.

While the Democracy are looking for
presidential timber it will not be wise II

it overlook Robert E. Pattison,
of Pennsylvania, a Demosrat with

strength enough to have carried that
banner Republican state. His minority
report as a member of the U. S. Pacific
Railway Commission of 1883, stamps
him as a man of the people, not hamper-
ed by corporate influences, and capable
of standing by the right regardless of the
influences of vast aggregations ot capital.
After a careful examination into the
methods ot the Union Pacific and Cen-

tral Pacific roads, both of which were
built with the government's money-Mr- .

Pattison say that four railroad
magnates committed perjury, and he
fearlessly gives the dates, the amounts
involved and the namea of tha persons.
He says that Oliver Ames on Sept. 27,
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tm tU Circuit Court of the State otOrtgoft lU County of Linn
The Anglo American Land
Mortgage and Agency Com-Plaint-

&uiy, limited,

J LUol!ida.ar.d Anna Uollida
bis wife; and tbe Lombard

a corporation;
an 1 J P Redor.W W Adarr
ani Ah d

the Alliance "Vn Co. a MU- - D. fendan's
oart corporation, sod A B

M 4it Hew and Edward
vVaahbarn, partner doing
buaioeas nnder the firm nsme
ef Ma"bes and A aahbore.
- To tbe loverm-- ot Grnipanr. a
CTrpor.tion, P K4or. W V Adarci.Ah
Fno. a chinaman, fuar oi the above darned
defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OKrXO.N: Yoo aod each of you ar hereby
required to aopear and answer the cross
eom plaint of the defendant, tbe Alliance
Truat company, s corpora' ion, ja
above ent'tied court in be abovx entitled
40't 11 r on file it tbe of said
eoirn ou or before the 28th c"ay of October,
l&ij; yja aod each of yoa are hereby
t "tied bat if yon fail to appear and an-i- er

ss:J complaint as hereby repaired ,t be
cross c mplainsnt, the AHiance Trost cow.
pany. wi 1 spp'y to the coo't for the relief
dman fcl to said cross complaint, towlt:
For a recffte of thi court, thai saad
ance Trnst company, a corporation, may
have and acna're iadement aainut ita

FOR SALE BY

Featherbone Corsets and Waists.

and yet it is undoubtedly true. The Scien- -
unc American gives it credence.

A long, lank, homely, awkward
green looking law student occupied the,
next omce to tno man aoout t own in
Rochester, N. Y during the whole of
1876. He afterwards waa municipal
judge for several years. A few days ago
he was nominated for the very import-
ant office of mayor by the good govern
ment ana democratic parties, tie ought
to ue elected tor be is the homely but
brainy stuff that makes a good executive

A teacher in the Junction City school
received tha following note from the
mother of a boy who had been abeont from
school for a day or two says the Guard
"DearSur: please eggescuse Willie. Ho
mount nev butt won pear of pants an
kep him at home tu wash and mend
nam and airs, s' goto cum an

Correct Shapes.
Best Materials.

Latest Styles.
Most Comfortable.
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TRADE-HAR- K RCC13TEPED.
Dress-Make- rs say: "Tbey v--j

the best fitting corset co tbe
market. " Merchants cbeerfolly
refund tbe mooey after 4 week's
trial if not satisfactory. CaQ for
tbcxa at tbe stores.

at thim up off the line an thet a wt to bee discovery made in tbe Idol City mining
eggeecure enuff, god nose. Yurs In the Monarch mine, three feet
specks, Mrs. B. Special Tel.

(
of ore ia said to bae been opened that runs

j$opar ton.
An eastern man has hit upon a plan Justly Talk,

that keeps subxcripiiona paid up. Every Sa Francisco, Oct. 7. In discusting
tiDieadeiinquentsubsc-riiterisnientionet- l the lHvraut triJ. Attorney Deuorey mud
in his paper his name is inverted For ' the defence intended to put in its most

gjojau and family ; fective at once, and would un
are spending the week in Chicago' j douWedlv clo on Thuntday of this week.
Every subscriber knows what it means l Ue taid he did tot intend to priog anyami immediately there is a grand rush sensations, but be expected to convince the
to get right side up again. Ex. jary by means of powerful evidence that

all of the suspicious circumstances develop- -

FEATHERBONE CORSET
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What a Ragged Boy Became.

The Newspaper Maker met county
editor from Kentucky the other day.
He was dretsed ia the latest fashion,
and utterly forestalled all ideas of roua-tr- y

journalists. The Newspaper Maker
fell in to talk with him and was reward-
ed with the following results : " I con-

cluded," said the Kentuckian, "after a
ollowing the plow for about three years
hat I would patent an electric light or

become a journalist. Of course, we did
not have any electric lights at that day,
bat even then I was anticipating the
marvel. So I became a reporter on the
Daily Journal of Louisville.

"As a plowboy I received five dollars
and my board per week. I received
three dollars and nothing per week as
reporter, but I waa looking for glory--not

for gold.
'One day a rather busted community

dropped in and asked for the editor. I
pointed to the proper door, through
which he disappeared. He wasarafr-ge- d,

rugged bov, chuffy-likean- d wad-

dled. I chuckled to myself, until he
finally came out with the editor in
charge, instead of being in charge of the
editor. Next morning the Journal ap-

peared with a column of the brightest
paragraphs that any Southern paper had
ever printed, all written by the ragged,
rugged boy. Not only this, he was as
signed to a room by himself, and from
that day and hour the fame and fortune
of the Journal waa made."

"And whom might th's prodigy have
been ?" asked The Newspaper Maker.

"See, sah, George D Prentice, a blam-
ed Yankee from the Nutmeg state. I
bate Yankees, but you would never have
known he was one of the breed, if he
bad not coufeseed it hicself. He finally
captured the whole concern, and one
day, in a mellow mood; after I had re
ceived a higher promotion on his staff,
he told me the following story.

' 'I ran off from home in Bridgeport,
Conn .with fifty dollars that I had saved
and struck for the South. Reaching
Louisville, I met with a wharf rat and
went on a blind drunk. 1 Waking np
next morning J found my companion
gone ; myself in a hog-pe- n, with a riot-

ous rain beating upon me through the
leaky roof, without a penny to bless my
self with for a breakfast. I crawled out
from amoug the swine and rose

"Yes," interrupted the Kentucky ed'
itor. "Yes, rose to be the great editor of
the South, and one of the grandest coun
eellors of American statesmen.''

Begin the Week in Good Humor.

Burglar: "Your money or your life.,
Sleepy Father: "Take both, but don't
wake the baby." Detroit Free Press.

Teacher: "Now, Dick, yoa may repeat
the eolden texL"Dick Hicks : "I don't
dast , me fodder is a silver man.' Har
risburg Telegram.

"Mamma, where do eggs come from?"
'Chickens my dear." Well, that's

funny. Papa says that chickens come
from eggs. Harpers Round Table.

Stranger: "I would like to tee your
bill coliector-fo- r a moment.' Editor:
"Certainly ! (John, band the gentleman
the shotgun "Detroit Free Prss.

Bixby: "What idiots girls are when
they imitate men!" Marie (flattered):
"Do you tblak so? That proves bow ex-

cellent the imitation is." Troth.
Sew Clerk: "Why does the boas look

o nervous and anxious when he locks
the safe?" Old Clerk: "He's afraid
somebody will see that there is nothing
in it." Texas Sittings.

"Fact if,' said one man. --I married
because I vu lonely as much as for any
reason. To pat it tersly. I married for
sympathy." all,' said the other
man, "rou have mine." Indianapolis
Journal.

Smith: "Tuinns are pretty evenly
distributed ii this world, alter all."
McGionis: 'How so?'' Smith: "The1
piano has spoiled many a good dishwash-

er, and man; a dishwasher has epoiled
piano." Musical Item.
"This is a lot sam-ner,- " said Jiggles

a he and Mr Wilton eat on the piazza.
"Yes." said Mr Wilton, watching Mis
Wilton minn; b r hlerela ont in the
driveway'-yes- , but if Mrs Wilton don't
take caret tbiak we shall have an early
fall. "--

New York Telegram.
"Wilt yon think of me when lam

gone?" asked Mr Linger, sentimentally,
as the hands of the clock moved towards
twelve. "Certaialy," replied Mies Kit-tis- b.

"How soon shall I have an oppor-
tunity to begin thinking?" Detroit Free
Press.

Hogan . 'Oi eouid stop all this chat-t- o

the insurance companies by eabiti-toot'- .n'

the wron ma as easy a noth-in- "

Grogaa: "And how?" Hogan :

'0i would not pay the money over till'
the dead man signed a reflate for it in bis
own hand." Indianapolis Journal.

Jack : "Half a dozen of my girl con-s-

ins are growing np, and I am considering
- the question as to when I should stop

kissing them. What do yoa think?'
There's only one rule, my dear fellow'

When they are old enough for you to en
joy it, then it's time to stop." Life.

A good many people think Darrant
will be convicted. They think so be-

cause the defense has made out a weak
case Well tbe defense ceuld hardly do
anything els. It only had a weak case,
and the lawyers, who are average kind
of lawyers did about the best they could
Tbe Dkmocsat thinks the jury will dis
agree. Take Smythefor instance. Why
be'ii disagree with his mother-in-la-

and tlieie are one or two others, perhaps
three others. Every b xly knowsiiongb,
that ha ought to be banged.

According to'tbe McMinnville Trsns-ri- pt

if Mr, Hermann gets elected next
year he will have to take a deeper inter-
est in making Yamhill river deeper.
There's loti of Hersaann talk around.
In order to cave talk the Dkmocbat will
remark that Mr Hermann will be re-

nominated as sure as there i a conven-
tion. The Dk.MocR.ir is not a Hermann
man, uuvrr did like bim personally, but
be is a niht er and does a Kood deal for

'
Oregod aitrr all.

Puor old Helena! Her cracker fuc- -
tory girls are on a etrike.a Dakota womea
cUiuia her capital site, the Castle railroad
is basted, the Missou'i is notdanavd,
Kaskell bas rendered another opinkn,
t'iere are no prospects of an extra session
4)fthe legislature and Jim Hid bas not

given op his plans for control of the
Northern Paci fie railroad. Rocky, indeed
must t the times in Lasf Chance gulch

Ubese black September days, and ber only
consolation is that local post. Billings
Gazette. '"

The Willamette valley is indeed a land
,.of red apples this year.

Indianapolis. Oct. 8. The municma.1
eloctioni here today were a democratic
landslide. The entire democratic ticket ia
elected by a majority approximating 6000.
i tag is regarded as remarkable, in view of
the f.ict that a republican was elected two
years ago by a majority of over 3000. The
republicans concede the. election ot the
democratic ticket by a large majority.
Those elected are:

Thomas Taggart, mayor; Charles E Cox,
police judgo; Charles Stucknieyer, city
clerk.

Six council jien at large ore elected by
the democrats, and nt this time the demo- -
cruts claim seven of the 15 wsrd council-- !
men, giving them 13 out of 21 councilmen.

Sliver Advaaelag.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 8. The evening Poot

says in its tinui.cial review today :

"One of the noteworthy iw iuentu of tbe
day was a further advance in silver bullion
to JiD 15-lt- on the tondon market, the
highest figure ot the year. 'Ibis is the
first demonstration of any consequence in
that market since the treaty of peace be-
tween China and japan lust May. The
price temporarily touched 30,7jtd that
month, but since then and until lost week
the price of silver has held almost motion.
less at IV) id to 301. Yet it was plain
through tuis interval that silver was be-

ing steadily accumulated in London.

llrarst Bapoy.
Xkw Yoitk, Oct. 8. A morning paper

says:
W It Heart, tae California journalist,

baa purchased the Journal. Mr. Hearst
finished bis examination of the books and
formally tittered on bis duties as editor and
picprietor lost night. Samuel Chamber,
lain, formerly of the New York Herald,
who has been mnniiging editor of tbe Ex-
aminer for several years, alo assumed the
role of niunaing editor of the Journal

4 stick blkeorcry.
Hoist;, Idaho, Oct. 8. A speciid to tbe

Statesman from IJarncy, Or., leports thtt
thm it, ,rrt!it exi'itpminr I her river a rich

! ed ia the taut- - did not point to I aecdore
l'amint a tbe murderer ot tilancbe

Although be did not say so in so
m.ipy words, he intimated that llev. J .

Cenrge (jitwon and bu handwriting would
receive more attention.

Baarbwrs't EJectlM.
Ho'tBVBC. Oct. 7. Tbe city election

held here today waj more tionjly con-
tested than any previous one. The gbt.
it was claimed, was not on penonal
ground, b.it for and against the water
company. 1 be following were elecUd :

Mayor, A C Mattter; marshal, i 11 Can-Io- n;

recorder, F. M- - Zigler; treasurer, J A
Perkins. Councilmen: Firrt ward.Dmd
Cletnenta and K V Vate ; Mcosd ward, II
C Stanton and David Moore; third ward,
William Perry and J M Fletcher; fourth
ward, 11 C locum and F II Churchill.

The citizeo elected their entire ticket.
with tbe except ion of tbe cooocdmca in tbe
second ward.

A S4 Hate.
Salem, Or., Oct. 7. At a mevitnz of

tbe board cf tnulee A the WUUnKl te
university this evening it was determined
to c:abu tae medioaJ college ia Salem in
iMnaattiita with the aaivenit v.

A committee pcinUri Laorga&u
a facaity and traaefer use property and ap-

paratus froa KorUand to tvuem, prepara-U- i

j to an intermediate opening ct tbe
school.

f tehtlag la CalM.
IliVAi.M. Oct. 7. OScial advices re-

ceived frjiu frsntia de Cuba say that
Major Te-:;- of Vte picrrHU foroe. has
hai an entrapment at Paimx Httinaoe,
province ot li&atiago de Cuba, with a band
of lnwrpn; conimatHkvl by Caji!o. He
ls, reported to tare left li.rve kilied
00 'be tselJ and tbe troops aio captured
'W laiicjrt.n r2e. Afitr Use kir--
!iua Mij r red;a UiJ ma arr.buica.i-- for
toe inttiigaU, wdo were txpected to re-
turn for Uie jirjje f burying their dead.
They did . and ere sarpt iaed ty tbe
tr03. mhrs kiiied two OT mote cf I be31 and

jcip'ured cue.
SUb ar r l The ta.

Hkixsa. Oc. 7. Jzdgv Kno -, of
the United SUtes court, charmed the ap-
pointment of A . F. PurUigh as tectiver f
tii Northern 1 ".arise railroad, and appoint-
ed two ether a recfirers for the Montana
iiu!rii.t. 1 bey are lUwin -. I'ontver. ol
AilfavuU. and captain j. H Miil. of 1t
ijaaff. 1 it i.ruer i a veil knovn mer--
rbant in Ui city, and the latter tbe cant- -

niini'.ih'f of the bureau of labor, agricult
ure and inasiMry ot Montana, in tut uty.
The mi.ei'binJ wa fixed at

Siklsla it.
CttErcssK. Wyo.,Oet. 7 Tbe miiitarr

j uu bitu- - tort uaaell ducrtdit tbe
repnruot tbe si.ung t tsptrin bmitii
and two comrades 10 Jackson ' Hole, by
Honooct Indian 1 be tvdei at aatbontu
here place r.o re isnce on tbe reportisr,
Liput. Laidd, who i in command of tie
troop at Mtmtpvlier, ldih:, telegraphed
ikit afttrnoon. "Nothing i known bere
of the matier. tbe report i nt creditrtl."

the Battte CraaaS.
Aedmokk. I T., Oct 6 Tbe tvbeU- -

Filximmon nht 1 coming to the iedian
tenitwy. Of this there i not any loubt
Ihin Muart has stated a much to parti e
here who are interested in tbe projei.4. At
what point tbe uinl will take plkre baa not
yet been tuuy aeicrnuneii. lt.e two
t l:s most favorably mentioned by the
maiuiveirteut of the batic cunteitt. are Col
bert (n tbe Mimouri, Kansas ic
Texas railroad, just across the Tex t lioe,
and Aniuiote. tbe larget town in India?
tmtorv. on t! Atchiion & Topka. It i
more of a cirttet between the two road to
determine which line shall have the heavy
traffic in - i.leiit to the tight, than between
toe town',

vrat4 f Lj acta Mlaa.
PcT. t.t,Oct 6. E. R. Wheeler, caah--

ier ot tbe to lilume bunks which are in
tbe baud ol contestinir receiver, narrow
ly ewi-e- lieing lynched by an angry mob
during in arraignment before Judge

nt lUaine, Saturday nigbt. He
waa uriveu to the neighboring tnwn oi
Wbatouin at midnight to encnpe hikene- -

nn. Wheeler has furuish.il abml of
t7000 to answer to a rhatge of having ie--
ceived (iepoirs when he kuc the Un.k
was tiuoivent.

A ratal 'altape.
Loraix. O., Oct. 6. hile a g.eat

crowd of p ople as aoeo.bicd tlii after-bo- on

to witness the Uiing of the corner
tone of the new St. Mary's cathedral, a

temporary floor, upon which many were
wnainir, suuueniv trave wny, prectpiut

mg many men, women and children into
the baxement. Two men were killed out
right, 10 fatally injured and between UO

and 40 other badly hurt. The services
were jiint about to begin when tbe acci
dent happened.

bi.C rtmds.
Uavasa. Oct. 6 Word ha been re

ceived that 45 nrse bodies have been re
covered from the inundated district in
Vuelta Abijo, the damage from the flod
and cyclone bavin? now rencbe.l t ie di
mension of a (trout disiiftcr. Many more
persons, and, io fact, whole fatnintM are
miuing. and as tho Hods ubido uu i the
groutd is gone over by searcbng prnes",it is feared that the du.itli litit will lie

grcat'y increased. The money Jot to the
railway company is estimated ic- be up
proximately S.TOO.COO.

Tket'sbaa War.

Havana, Oct. 6. Lieutenant C'uH' n. in
command of a column of 4t troops, went iu
pursuit of a band of insurgent near Dai
quiri, province of fetmtiayo do Cuba, snd
was surroundod by 1100 Lieu
tenant Aleare, with a forve of S!0 wmii to
bis assistance, and the itiiuri;ent, Itiink-n- g

it wa a litrae fore, retreated,' leiivinsr
two killed and four wounded, l'lie trooj s
u st tour wounded.

frabably Swallowed Them, ,

Denvbs. Oct. 6. Erwin Clarke, tbe
diamond broker who was arroxted at 8an
rraacitco and brought to Denver to tm
4wer charges of embezzlement ofsevsial
hoaiiind dollars' worth of precious atones,

I as become very ill since bis arrival here.
. hi physician in attendance believes that
pbvke swoltowed tome diamonds.

News from Halsey, Shedd, Peoria
and Other Places

Halsey, Oct. 7th.
W H. Cross, will visit Albany tomo-r-

row.
W. L. Armstrong was at Corvallis

last week on business.
.John Laubner and wife are rusticat-

ing on tbe coast.
Mr. Andy Pitner.of Halsey, has bought
farm at Yoncola, and will make that

place his future borne.
Miss Carrie Van Winkle is teaching

school near Scio.
Howard Hartsell of Wishita Kan., is

at Halsey, visiting his aunt, Mrs 1. P.
fat ton.

C. L. Holliday was at Halsey last week

looking after his interests which will
affect bia whole life.

U T Ray and family, of Eugene, who
h'ave been visiting his brother Samuel
at Halsey, returned home last week.

W H Cross' evaporator at Halsey, will
finish on prunes tomorrow. Having
dried over 50.000 pounds, a good run for
tbe first season.

Robert and William, sons of Judge
Stewart, of Halsey, will return to web-o- ot

this week, after an absence of sev-
eral years. Robert baa been residing in
Eastern Oregon, while William has re-

sided ia the Big Bend country, Wash.
Alva 8mith, of Muddy, went to Eu-

gene last week and returned Sunday leel- -
ing "away np in yee," owing to the ef
fects of the bright sanshlney "Kays.

Miss Clara Barker has great success
with her school at Lake Creek. She i
a painstaking, kind and considerate
teacher, and in consequence is much
beloved by her pupils.

Mrs Clara Perry who baa been dan
gerously sick at an Independence bop
yard, was taken by her lathe.-- , J I Air-Ne- il,

to his home still very low.
The Christian Endeavor social that

was to have been given last Tuesday was
postponed on account of the death of
Miss Hattie De Armond, till tomorrow
(Tuesday) night.

Postmaster Reeves, is branching out
as a full fledged merchant: Having
purchased a large stock of stationery,
including school books, blank books,
candies, notions etc- - He is a wideawake
progressive citiien, in all the term im-

plies and deserves the hearty support of
this neighborhood, and he will no doubt
receive it.

Kev Hiram Gould, of Corvallis, Las
been called to Halsey to occupy tbe pul-
pit of the M. E. church, exchanging
with the Rev H Oberg.

Tbe Halsey public school opens today,
with Prof A M Reeves as principal, W
A Rodgers intermediate and Mias Carrie
Royal teacher of the primary depart-
ment.

Miss Nellie Davidson, teacher of
the Harmony school district, ani
Miss Maud Cross, a scholar met wi n
quite an accident one day last we-k- ,

while on their way home from school.
They were both riding one horse, and
the animal became unmanageable and
began plunging, leaping and jumping
about, ia a manner that would have
puzzled an expert horseman to keep bis
seat. Tbe result was, the ladies were
soon soaring heavenward, but not for
long, for they soon fell to the earth with
a dull sickening tbad. Miss Davidson
rolling into a ditch from which she was
extricated by tbe scholars. Tbe only
result of her trouble being a torn dress
and a little soreness next day. Miss
Cross escaped with a few scratches, but
badly frightened.

There was a local convention of tbe
Christian Endeavor Society held at
Harrisborg last Friday afternoon and
evening, and from delegates present tl.s
writer learns that much good was ac-

complished. The delegates from Halsey
were: D S Mc Williams, Cba McCol-loup- h.

tieo Smith, Mrs Nettie Frisby,
Mies Carrie pom rs and Miss Belle Ward.
Sbedd was represented bv MiesDunlsp,
Rev H L Kood and W H McConne.il.
Halsey 's delegation was composed of
musicians and on tbeir return at mid-
night awoke the sleeping inhabitants
and charmed them with a few vocal sod
instrumental pieces rendered at differ-
ent parts of tbe city.

One of the moet cowardly, sneaking
contemptible and diegracful affairs ever
perpetrated in this, or any other country
oecured at Haliey a week ago tonight
when fiends in human shapes, daring
tbe absence of tbe Rev. Oberg from
tbe parsonage, and while the ladies
were alone, pelted the bouse with rotten
eggs. Wnat low born apologies for
human beings tbey must have been ;
what degraded, cowardly, meanapirited,
pusilsnimoos curs tney were. Uow
tbeir parents must blush with shame to
think tbey were means of pointing this
lair earth with such pasty, foul, unclean
things by bringing sneb vile creatures
into existence, far and feathers woald
be too mild a punishment for satt as
tbey. Tbe Rev Oberg has proven bim-se-ll

a law abiding citizen; ever fighting
for the right, true to his word, trneto
bis creed ; respected and honored ty all
lovers of right. Hated and abased by
all evil doers. His congregation and de
citizens generally regret his departure;
but be goes where there is a larger field
for good, larger opporlunit'ee to devel-
ops his talents, energies and ambitions.
May success attendhitu.

Last week the one rear old babr of
George and Elsie Sbeppa d after a brief
illness crossed the "dark river" to j in
tbe silent majority.
Another borne is desolate.

A mother is disconcolaie.
For Christ has taken above ,

A darling babe, a precious love
But precious flower, cherub sweet

Angels will guide thy little feet,
Tbroagb tbe gates that stand apart,To safely rest o.er Jesus' eart.

Again has tbe hand of death been in onr
midst. Another angel has passed throughtbe "pearly gates.'' another star ha been
added to Jeaos' crows. September jO.near
Brownsville, at tbe home of bar eiiter.
Mrs Sites, Hattie L DeAr $1
years, after a long illness, , cm
her clasp all tbe transitory things
of this life and takiog a firm bold of the
Divine Hand crossed "deaths dire bill"
to tbst land abere tXere is no death, no
cares, trials or sorrows, no crying, sad-
ness or pain, for tbe former things have
passed a wsy, and she is at reet. ie

was a resident of Hal sey.her home being
with tbe family of A M Beeves, to whom
she was as a daughter. She graduated
from the Halcey pub'io school in 1893,
afterwards teaching three very successful
terms in tbe Lake Creek .district, ami it
was her intention to enter tbe S ate
University next fall. She was a devoted
christian being aiember of tbe Pres-
byterian church, and an active and
valued member of tbe Christian Endea-
vor Society. Her journey throngb this
life was brief, bat Her laughing eyes and
pleasant smiles will be missed by all who
knew and loved her. 8ha rm . passed
from tbeir sight, but ber treene will
ever be felt, for she was kind, loving,
noble and trne. Fbe bad not tbe sap
port of a mothers prayers and exampleher mother having died when she was
but a cbild-fc- ol there as that in ber
nature which protected her from all evil :
whieh kept ber m tie ctraujbt path.'
which made her whole Jife pare and
blameless, n ber breast there was
domitible hope and cotirae eoergv ,ud
ambition, hence she was ready or any
emericency.equal to any occasion when
good would result. Her snnshiney and
pleasant nature atttracted all wbo came
wittiiu its circle, Bins is dead but uit for-

gotten, all that mortal has been placed
io tb gravel the duxt shail return to
the dust,-a- s it was, but her vpirit will
return to the God that gaye it.

"Her soul is with- - Christ iu him we
trust,

"In bis own time up from the don
"Her form shall rise
Bef are onr eye. '

. J.tiittV FltXTOM,

A MAN'S A MAN.

' Boi its a big advantage to him to wear
well lanndried shirts and underclothing.. , ,mi All- l T ' i

Phillips proprietors, make a specialty of
gentlemens work. Free mending for
men besides tbe first class laundry work.
A superior high gloss finish to shirts,

" 4

Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Can Now be Cured.

Old Time Obstinate DLe&ses are

Easily Curable.

Paine Celery Com-
pound is the Uveal

Specific

It Restores tbs Keglectect, Fam- -

ishid Kene Pais,

It Replaces worn-ou- t Ti.isiics With
New, Vigorous One.

Paine's celery compound ia the ono as-
sured remedy fur rheumatism and neu
ralgia that is everyday accomplishing all
that physicians claim for it 1

lioih these old time, obstinate diseases
are today speedily ami permanently cur-
ed by Prof. Edward K. Phelps, great
prescription.

Neuralgia and rheumatism are merely
names for a certain reduced state of tbe
nervous tissue. Ap far as causes go,
they do not much differ from nervous
debility, headaches, dyspepsia and sleep-
lessness.

The mischief is the same in every case,
ancrvous system ruhlt-- d of life and sub-
stance by over exertion and scanty nu-
trition. The cure fora!Itbs is like-
wise in th same direction. Mri-Dthe- n

and restore the nerves to their normal
condition w ith Paine's celery compound.

It is the advice of the ablest physicians
everywhere.

As soon as ail the countless nerve ent-
ers and fibres have been made sound
and strong, not only rheumatism and
neuralgia, bat low spirits, kidney trouble,
disordered liver and heart palpitation,
vanish without a trace to remind one
that tbeir presence was not all a tearful
dream.

Pame'e celery compound does its cur
ative work in a simpls, straightforwsrd
wsv. llw sstes little lime on the min
ute and pu tiling classification of diseases.
but bends su its energies at once to feed-

ing the worn-ou- t, shattered nervous
track, filling the arteries wftb rich, new
blood, and building np the body for its
fight against disease.

Low saints lose their power when the
system teels the buoyancy of returning
health, such as soon comes from takingPaine's celery compound. The rapid
gain in weight that follows its use is a
reasonable indication of the strengthen-
ing processes that are going on among
the vital organs.

Manv men and women who reroni-jien- d
Paine's cekry comroaod do so ia

what, toothers, uisy somei-me- s seem ex-
travagant words. Put Paine's celery
compound hM made them well '.
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We have to buy gro-
ceries, produce and

PROPOSITION breadstuff constant
ly, not once a month

That but every day. These
ire bat we live on

Pay it is a matter in
which we should

take pains, for a good deal of life's hap
piness iepfni on naving

kxaj gr
Fresh prudticc
And well haked rckkIs.
A long experience has taught Albsnv

people that they can depend on what
they boy of

I'arkcr Brothers.

A MARTYR
"

TO

INDIGESTION
Carad by l alng

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Ver4s of Comfort to All wbo Suffer from

Dyapeptla.

"For years, I was a martvr to S
JI......1 !.... -- ...J I. ...I v , , v

iiiuiHmiiiiii, mitt jimi niniu pi ria
up all hope of ever llnding relief;
as the coiiiiilalnt onlv seemed to 0
grow worse instead of better,
tuuier ordinary ireuimenu .as o
last, l was induced to try Ayrr 8
faiuoutann villffe Ottl f liltml iV fv O

that after usinsr onlv three hot- -
t'?s,I was cured, IcaiLthfreforo, bj
conildpntlyrocommertd this mcd- - oi
Iclne to all similarly afflictetl," 2
litANKLix Beck, Avoca, la.

"I am personally ncqnainted
with Mr. Jleck aud believe any g!
4tateiuenc na mar luase to be ci
true."-V- . J. Ma rwjell, Brng. I

gist ana avooo, ia, t

"I have user! Ayors Parsnpa-- j
rina ior general tieouiiy ana, as ga uiooa-nurin- nni it aoes ex
actly as is ciainieu ior it. o. l. o
Adams, EzzeU, Texas. o ,

Aypr'sSarsaparilla
o!

Admitted tor SxUbltion r r I

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR j
I

poeoooeoeeeoeoceooooooo( '

Single A Jmbsion '-
-"

Children Under 12 Year l'V;
Seanun Tickets $si.ri

E. C MASTF.N, Sjcrctary

ALBANY CiGAR FACTOH

1870, swore that stock had been subscrib-
ed and paid for in the Union Pacific

amounting to f36,7t,30O when but $400-65- 0

had been so Subscribed and paid.
That Leland Stanford, September 28,
1871, swore that $54,283,100 worth of
stock in tbe Central Pacific had been
subscribed and paid far' when but 3760,-0- 00

had been so subscribed and paid, and
so with the other '.wo. After showing
the chara:'.r of the management ot the
Uuion and Central Pacific in its relation
to the government's rights, he makes
the following sweeping denunciation f
tbeir treatment of the public :

"Mr. Huntington testified before the
commission that 'competition is killing,'
and that there ought to be only one
railroad for the whole countiy. Tbe
aided companies combined with others
to tax the communities which they
served, and they forced the consuming
clashes in all sections of the country t)
contribute to tbe payment of interest
and dividend upon the ficticious capital
which they bad created. Then incress
td tbe cost of living. They laid proprie
ary claim to the traffic of large sections
ot the country. They squandered mil-

lions of their money to 'protect' their
territorial claims, while ez pending o'Ler
millions in encroachments upon tbe ter-

ritory claimed by other companies. They
constituted themselves the arbiters ot
trade. Tbey attempted to dictate tbe
channels that trade should follow and
fixed rates of transportation that were
extortionate. Tbey charged all that the
traffic would bear, and appropriated a
share tf the profits of every industry by
eliarging the gieater part of tbe d'fference
between the actual cos--t of production
and tbe price ot the article in the market.
Tbey discriminated between individuals
sod companiaa. Tbey destroyed possi-
ble competitors, and they built np par-
ticular localities to tbe injury of other
localities, until matters bad reached such
a pass, that no man dared sngsga in any
business in which transportation largely
entered without first soliciting and ob-

taining the permission of a railroad
manager. Tbey departed fro-- o their
legitimate spbere a common carriers
and engaged in mining arUwles for trans-

portation over tbeir own lines. Tbev
exerted a terrorism over merchants and
over couimnnities, thus interfering with
tits lasrjol pursuits of the people. They
participated is election contests. By
secret cuts and violent and rapid fluctua-
tions ia rates they menaced business,
paralyzed capital, and retreated invest
ment and development."

Dr. Cbaancey M. Depew recently
gave a graphicjpreeutation of the land
and water traffic cf tbe world lact year,
from which wa take the following para-
graph;

"The whole ol tbe tonnage on the
oceans of tbe wor'd last year was abort
140,000,000 tons, while the tonnsge cf
the railways of tbe world, carried 100

miles, was about 1,400.000,000 tons
There are 400,000 miles of railroad in
tbs world, of shi-- h 180,000 are in tbe
United States. Q- -' tbe 1,400,000,000 tons
carried 100 miles hut year on tbe rail-

ways of the woild, 8(0,000,001 toos vers
carried on tbe railways of the United
States. Yoa take the 030.000,000 tons
carried 100 miles on the railways ot tbe
world outside of tbe United States and
then yoa add to it 140,000,000 carried on
tbe ocean in the commerce of the world
noon the seas, and we still have ia tbe
800.000,000 tons carried on tbe railways
of tbe United Stales 6,000,000 tons more
than on all ra.lwaya of tbe world outside
of the TJoited States and in all the ocean
commerce of the world put together.
This intei Dal commerce of tbe United
fetatee taskes it the mt wonderful
market on tbs giobe,"

Give Cuba a Wabbington and she
would soon be free permanently; but
Cuba has no Washington. Cobs baa a
hot beaded lot of men probably incapa
ble of a cool patiiotie campaign against
the Spaniards. The result will be very
oncertaiu.

Of all fake business in tbe history of
(he world the worst is the proposition
mads for Corbett and Fitzsimmons to
join trilH-- s of Indians in Indian Terri-

tory in order to fl jbt. Uj end by Uncle
Sam wiil get hot and then he will knock'
the stuffing out of these two wind bags.

eo have been learning things these
past two or three years tbey will remem-
ber for many years. There is nothing
like the education of experience. It
nails things into one's brain, but how

easily nails are pulled. Give us a year
or two of prosperity and we will all be as
big fools as ever,

Now L;on county ill be beard from
at tbe Portland Exposition. At that
place particularly we should have an ex
hibit of our mini"! and manufacturing
interests as well as our ensur paused ag'
ricultural exhibit.

The Willamette University's medical
lepartment is lobe moved to Eahw, thf
correct thing to do. rortiaoa acted
very unkindly in the matter and ouglii
f.Cf Iqto it.

Corbtd ,! FilzeitDuioiis should stop
figbtma" o their prjes?pt reputation, and
in the language of the show jnsn "one
rsn for vongreHs and the other pick

bop"
The assessoi 's census recjrd (or Linn

county slows up ahead of any of the
eiuint'ei yet reported. Old Linn s all
riyht.

An anti-woma- n suffrage, convention
has been in session In Albany, N. Y. It
is c imposed of women. What next ?

fbe population of teuton and Lincoln
.rnintie- - in 1,800 was (1,259, iu IffyS H Is

' y " "' ' '
t

T TV.,'Liin county is in a pretty g.od fiimii
cial condition, as well us all ai ds of

I conditions.

J. JOSEPH.

J L fiohida and Anna Holli-f- a,

for tn tarn ft two tboosand and aixtydotlar r) with ioterert thereof .
at the rote of 8 txr cent per aannm
irom tne firt ay of October. i?9C.
and for tbe fcrther earn of two hun ire-- l

Allar, (t 0) as a reasonable atbxtey 's fee
ad rw cm'. ana dubaraements ot tbe
ald Ailise Trust Company, a corpora --

tioo. tvren to be taxed and tbt do
XMin decr a foreclosure of tbe mort?ae
Jeacribed in said cross comptaiet. and that

real propery 'herein described, lo-w- it :
rrc a caat q&artcr Scctioo Tta

'to), a4 suaib rw quanrr Steve
Elefea (ll),nd North eH quarter ol Sec-
tion Fif'.sa) (15), ail f Tcwatbip forsV-- a

fvmitt Rang'? Poor (4 wtgt of
the WillasKtie Meridian ; ar--l irg

ar ibe North wet crnrr cf tbe
s:h east qaaner of said Sec?ijs Elsrea

n)sd rancing thcace Eart Six at ! 63-- ic

63) chains; tbenee Voatb fire (5)ct aias;
hrace Wot S i and 63-1- 00 ( 6 63) castas;
brrie North Five (5) chain to p ace ef r.ii

g; also beglanins; tfaeteeo and 0

19 3o na-B- S Eav cf Srathwest cororr oi cai4
re ton Tea (lo); and raonlnj Ukcvce Ea-- trent 65-i-co (20-65- ) chains to Soctbeas
aoraerof Soatfcwrt quarter cf said sectioa tea
'10); tbeoce Koth Forty (4o) chains; thewee
West teat aad )cSaa ah ace
Sooth Ffwt (40) chains to place cf beia-itaeaorp- iig

always & Seai' q.iarirat S)Ma qaarter of sail bectioq
EieTca (tl), containing in all F1r haa irr l
aad twenty U and 60-to- o acres.sBore c ks,
tKortSiag tooreramcat aarve; r - rd 5 4
the manaer preacrtbed b law npon cs

utya by the Sheriff of said Ccaaty t
iaiify the a!ove dJC ccccird by a--i J

Brtg2e d a reannablr 'at'er-sey- s
fe. sd costs. ad Urat to- - pKrnitIrm ch sale be apld: f in' iq

na aa; acw o th ciX acd dunrKarn
it lb s uit as4 'jo the aftjc-- e. tee prate I
Tor ta san crass cam; tat nt ot to hoadrri
ioliar(f23);

Sicooo: To the payment cf aiyaattbalma b rcaOcre benn in f.ror ot tbe said defeocaat the A'laare Ttb
Company, a Corpora wU,

and that tbe plaiatiS sad ait cf tbe
aid defendacts, riorptie the Alliance
Tract Compaay, acd all pertoa cf umia;
aadcr them, or either ot tlws, bs
t'i' r iirril and loredoaed of

aS riga U- - Wr. sad equity of vetleaiptioa
in, or to, aald real prK?erty, or any part
ihereof. A ad that if the pro-ce-ed

arfcir.; from sacb aa be not saS-Ic- st

t--t pay said drfesdast, ite aj-lia-

T u Compaav, i s claim, c
aad atracy's fer. titn saki ce

ieadaat 'fha AJiiasce Trot Compasr,aare jjJni-n-t the or
ea Janta J. L. HoiiiJa aa4 A on H-i- da

tor aoch deficiency ana far cxeco-ao- o

tberefir against the propsrty ot tbe
isfetKiBb J L Hoiiia aad Aaa'Holiida
and for J h oher relief a to coort
siay em jK asJ eqaitabie. Tnis nin-O- B

is pablished by cri jr cf Hes. H H
Ee-t- . Ja i jre of th j Circai'-- Csort of the

ate of Ofeyjo fcr Una coaatj. made at
iimber Joiy 9tg, lS- -.

O.G ELLIS,
Attjraey far &s drfeadant,tbe Alliance

Vst CoiB?aey. a corporatLoa

fm tit CircMH Com for iia Ccmtj,Siie M

Oregom:

Ida M. Xye P ia'iS
TS

Iota W. Xye Defcndjiat

T John W. Xye. tie above named de-

fendant.
rXlHENASEOF TEE STATE OF

OREGON, You are bereav njuireJ U
aa-- i answer' tbe coaspia-'D- t of tbs

akire Plaintiff, ia tbe aVne entitled coor,
ao oo Hie with the c t ot
aud eoart, by tne first day ol
ttie resfular term of tee bv eaiitieJ
--oart to U he'd st th riv of Albac,
Linn cooBty. Or., on t day cf tk--
tober. 1S35. ard art ajtiSd t'at tf
yoa fail toapf -- r and a5w-- r ai.J coa-piai- nt

as heresy rrqa'rei t-- P ;a iff wi.'l
pp'y to tbe cour; f.-- r tbe relief akfd tor

ia MHnpfaiat. towit for a iecrre of
:eU hooorabie coort d:sir!ne tbe bonis
of n.atrimoay now exist, Urtweea pUia
tiff and defendant and I f tecarr.catoiy
aad coatrol of tbeir mio-x- - child, John P.
S. ssd for cot and dts'ntrseai-c- ti to be
taxed -

This smnmna I publtsl'edbv Her of
the Hon. H U Uet-tJads- e

t--t 'b T

fnti.ied roort. made at ccambers oo tbe
14?b day of Anpusf. t$5

EATBEKFOKO k TTT.
Astorw for P'aiatC

ADMlKiSrSATOSS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby snvea that the an ler

vindt admlBtstraior of tbe estate of John
F?a" deceased has SUl bis tin''-- aonoant
wlui tbe clerk ol th county cjart f- -

tam couorv, Oreeon. ant tbe owt a s
ixed tbe 7tb day of Oc'ober. I$9. at the
boor of 10 o'clock a. at , fo the hmd"?
Jt objections to said account if any ad
for the setUemen ol tbs es'a'e.

This tbe 14th dav of Aout. iiS.
W. C. Mosoax. Adr

We-ther-
orI Jt Wyatt. Att for

K0T1&I TO BOLOESS CF 1YASS KTS

Notice is hereby given that 1 I are tee
funds oo band ani will pa a;l ccar-t-

warrants stamped not paid for he an,
of fund previous to Octoter tbe tt. 15.
Interest on the same closing at rU ia'

October 1st, lSa.
P. G. MOP.RIS.
O unty rreavrr

Ci'TYTEEASOHESS N3riCE.

Notice is hereby siw that Ibeie a'
funds oa bard lo pay all ou!skmlink- - war-rant- scf

ih issue of tSy5. Intercut on
alt enlord warran's not prev iaus'y called
tn. will cloe with the da of this notice.

Albany. Or, Ao? SO, ISJa.
E. A. I'iKKEK. city t eaaurtr

HEW CROP
OATS WAHTE0.

I im TWTanml fr

and nave sacks oa band, which I wi'Jl
lurnisu to tanners at 5 cents. Call oa
me before making other arrangements....

At. OtSPKBS,
Tbe Ins. Aentof Allmny

Office opposite Odd Fellows building.

ff ,T T7 Let Us Keasun ioKJ iVl L getherl Is it nut let
ter to buy your H.-ea- Pies, Rolls, Ckess
etc, at a reliable store where they use
oitly the Beet material why of course i
Is yoa dont want dyspepsia and youlnever get it by eating anything from on
tore, U. S. BAKEHY,

De Ellsworth and Lyon Snd St.
C D, Yakotkb. Propwto

" ATTENTION
I UNK SHOP. --Cor. Second and Fe
I Sts., Albany, will bny n&, iron, bat

ties and all Kinds oi mete', bides, bne
and tallow, tor cash.

J. Baocsirius k bos.

NEW ::: FURNITURE.
e ' MX 8 .5'W Ct.L Of FlET-CLA--; FUBNITUES. CTN lt.:
I vd bA 1 oo '. eSi a, amos I m-- 1 l

BOTTOM PRICES,
Hios. Brink

The number of conductors 'resitn ws ,

on the S. P. makes it
,.

look very much as:ti t l s
ii iuc vuiuny uau ueen Benuing out an
arm v of spotters, in this connection
the Democrat has been informed that
there were at least adoxenmen in Al-

bany wbo rode between Albany and
Portland retrularlv without bavin? tick
ets, the general price being $1.50 to $2.00,
about halt price. It has also been in-
formed that there was one conductor a
few years ago who actuallv solicited bus-
iness on the platform. 'o doubt re
ports about the amount of extra busi
ness done bv conductors is creatlv ex
aggerated. In reference to the recent
resignations the Dkxotbat knows noth
ing about tbe cause. They may haw
been voluntary and entirely ev from
anything of this character; hut it is a
lact tttat in years past many conductors
have resigned on account of charges of
knocking dow n. One thing in favor of
conductors is the fact, saiJtobe tnu,
that they are given no chance to defend
the rneeives ; but are summarily invited
to band in their resignation.

LP THE SANTIAM.

Tbe Salem Journal gives some inter
esting facts about tbe Upper Santiam :

Oar little rarty spent Sundav at De
troit, now the laat station on toe road.
Tbe track is laid to Idanha, but trains
are only run np there
We were well housed and served at the
Cascade House. Conductor Tway and
Engineer Laoshhead, wbo run tbe train
on this end of the road, furnish trout for
tbe e tabhshment, and they are done to
a ttnrn l v the en.lpnt hKtra- - sir.
Laughead is said to be tbe best fbher-- 1
man in this whole countrv. Ican even
eet awar with his one-arm- ed brother at
coaxine tbe siwckled beauties. I

There are at present fotir saw mills
above the big Shaw mill at Mill Citv, lo-

cated respectively at tiatesviKe, Minto,
Niagara and Hetroit. Tbe output at;
present is being used largely bv th 0.
and bridges. J

There are no more claims being taken !

tip in this section of the country, as the I

'Casoada Forest Unserve escludes any j

further rettleioent. j

Some of the claim ownors nsar the !

sawmills are now rca'iaicg a fine prii-- e fur
tbeir timber. They trot oO cents a thou-
sand for it on tbe stump, and thus aver-
age about l per acre. About SJ.fXM

daily is at present being rut from a
ranch near here, thus giving the owner a
neat income of $10 a day. Many new
buildings have got.e qp along this road,
and progress and prosperity hi rife on
every band. If there ever was a set f

people in the world who dewrve belter
things, it is these settlers who have stood
the bard times of the past two years.

Gates has hopes of becoming a lively
town, ot) account of the mining boom at
Qoartzville. The raid to the mines
branches off at Gate, and all traffic mut
go through here. The busiest point on
the road at present is Mill Citv. where
the saw mill is pushing work, employing
many banda, Tbe renewed activity and
business at ail theso points is a boom to
tbe settlers. The tracks are being re-

paired and tbe bridges rebuilt, prepara
tory no doubt to the extension oi the
road io the net r future

A Natio.MI. LrxTCRtB. Mrs. Marion
B. Baxter of Michigan a national lecturer
ot me w . u. t . V. wiu lecture in Albanv
on Oct. IS Mrs. Baxter is one of the
most interesting speakers now before the
public. It is said that she presents her
arguments clearly and forcibly and is
versatile ana entertaining, biie comes
highly recommended by Miss Willard
and other Iproraintnt women. Such
speakers should have a cordial reception.

The Modern Beauty
Thrive on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of extrcise in tin open air. Her
lorm glows with healti. and ber face
bloom with its beauty. If her sjateni
peed tbe cleansing action of a laxat ive rem-
edy, she oes the gentle and pleasant liquid
axative Syiup of Fig",

PHYSICAL STRENQTH,
Cheerful splriu and lc ability to fully
enjoy life, come only with a healthy

body and mind. The youngm man who sutlers from nerv-
ous debility, impaired mem

ory, low spirits, irrita-
ble temper, snd the
thousand and one de-

rangements of mind
m wr s w

and body that
result from, un-
natural, pernici-
ous habits usual-
ly contracted in
youth, through
ignorance, ia
thereby incapac-
itated to thor-
oughly enjoy
life. He feels
tired, spiritless,
snd drowsy ; his
sleep isdisturbed
and does not re-
fresh him aa it

should; the will power is weakened,
morbid fears haunt bim and may result
In confirmed hypochondria, or melan-
cholia and, finally, in aoftin of the brain,
epilepsy, ("fits"), paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and even in dread insanity.

To reach, and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of

3& Pftg), written in plain but chaste
language, on the nature, symptoms and
curability, by home-treatme- of such
diseases. This book will be sent sealed,
in plain envelope, on receipt of this no-
tice with ten cents in stamps, for pont-
age. Address, World's Dispensary Med-U- 4

Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
' ' Pat more than a quarter of a century
physicians connected with, fhls widely
Celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thousands liave con-
sulted them by letter and received advice
and medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures,

toutterers from premature old aire, or
, loss of power, will find much oflutcrest
j in the book above mentioned.

Jjrilfwo5a. OuatB oHaj. U la
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Conservatory of Music

ALBANY COLLEGE.
Y.. M. Parvin, Musical Director, form- -
v of Y illamette L mversity, will hart

riiare ot tins uepaninent ot Aioany
CvJUye. Courses to craduatioD in tbe
in.vortaat branches of a musical educa-
tion.

Newest and best metbods adopted.ist tuujic rooms tor Uonservatorv in
tbe state.

Tuition low for grade work.
S.bool begins Sknt. lltb.
SHnd for circular and cataloeu. Ad-

dress, Prof. V. II. Lec, A.M.,Ivrwadent.
iiianv, or till pt, 9ia,

Z. M.I'aevis, Musical Director, Salem.

FOSHAY & MASON.
W hales? a Retail

DRrCGISTS AXD BOOKSEl' ER

ALBANY. ORKQ0S.

Pure Drugs and the Finest and Lariat
Stock of Stationary and Ikxss

in tbe Market.

OREGON.'-LEBANO-

SANTIAM ACADEMY.

A preparatory school for all colleges oa
the coast.

Normal department recetv
sUte and life diploma. Music, srt,
tKxikkerpint;. For catalogue address,

S. A. KasoLS, A. M.,
Principal.

WANTED-A- N IDWewlSSS
thins ntent f Protect vour Mvaa . thft may
brin TtJo wealth. Write JOHN WKUbKiU
KUltN CO., atent Attorneys, Waaliington.
li. C--, fur Uioir prlte oiler.

j. ijaitSTo x
INSURANCE AND MONEY

BROKER. - i

Conr.ty WarninU EdagU and
Soli. USSce.Kaston Bieek, Albas?
Oregon.

Go To

Hopkins' Br.DSa

Sqcccssot's t- -

Kcapp Borrell &

lo BuyYcur

Genuine
OUTER CHILLED PLOW.

All Extras sold elsewhere in

A!banyfcr same aro counterfeit.

JOSEPH .T SMITH

; awasa fT'f
BimoiODr

Ofllee at Miller & Turner's stablo. Al
bany,' Ur. Kesidence &th and Montjjom-er- y.

Cheap Wood Sawing.

0l'g to t'rd times J. N. CoomU will
saw wiKal i'Iihi'it 'ban ever Mixotl vo d
twke In tw. It5 crutn; oalc yrub. tii. It.

eno i" two 30 tvii; iiH.!f 'ur 's 40
out-- : K ird, 25 cents Ord,-- r f t .
T. Worry jtrcej-- sore iil jwcive
prompt altui.tiiv

A Special Excursion.
Will lie given to tbe Industrial Kxposi-- 1

tion froru Allxuiy, Halsey, Slield and
Tangent on Monday, Oct. 14. Tickets
eood for round trip for three days for
$3.50, including two admissions, can be
purchased of Knsper Yandraa and must

. bo bought by Fiday evening.
-


